Wagner Votes Action Plan 2019/2020

August
- Voter Registration during Freshman Orientation

September
- 9/3 “Voter engagement” workshop using Project Pericles Voting Modules
- 9/12 and 13 Democratic primary watch party
- National Voter Registration Day - different events across campus
- Visit various Freshman RFT classes to help them register

October
- 10/7 “Voter engagement” workshop using Project Pericles Voting Modules
- 10/22 “Voter engagement” workshop using Project Pericles Voting Modules
- 10/25 “Harvest the Vote”
- 10/30 Athlete Voter Registration/Absentee Ballot aid during Study Hall in Spiro Sports Center

November
- 11/5 1 pm “How to Fix a Primary” special pre-release screening of the film "How to Fix a Primary" registration table to be set up outside of screening room in Spiro Hall
- 11/7 12-3 pm Athlete Voter Registration/Absentee Ballot aid during Study Hall in Spiro Sports Center
- 11/13 6 pm “How to Vote Workshop” using Project Pericles inspired voting module

Winter Break (12/11-1/20)

January
• Week of 27th. Table in Union focused on finding out what day your primary is on, and how to vote in it as well as registering students to vote
• Analyze data collected from student surveys who participated in the fall voter engagement workshops

February
• 2/12/20 6:30 pm “How to Vote Workshop” with various stakeholders on campus
• Starting on or around 2/11. Create a poster with a QR code to request an absentee ballot for primaries and place them around campus.
• Pick a date for table in Union to help students get absentee ballots
• (Date not announced) Democratic Debate watch party

March
• 3/3 Super Tuesday table in union. Promoting absentee ballots states not having primaries that day, and inform students about the New York primary. Maybe have a banner that people can sign saying submitted their absentee ballot (or pledge too) and what state they voted in.

April
• 4/20-4/24 Get information spread on campus about the New York Primary and how they can vote
• 4/28 New York Primaries. Van to a voting location on Staten Island? Table in union reminding students/professors/staff to vote.

May
• Prepare to advocate to make voter orientation an integral part of first year orientation.
- Based on the data from surveys collected from students attending the voter engagement workshops
- AND:
  https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/4709490168453582091 (All in challenge webinar about voter registration during orientation)

Throughout the semester several voter engagement workshops will be conducted.

Possibly create buttons that read “ask me how to vote” for student volunteers to wear throughout the semester.